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When the rebbetzin started unpacking the 
bags she noticed that her handbag was open.

Rebbetzin Grossman was walking home from the 
makolet (grocery store), carrying heavy packages.

I am really 
sorry...but what choice 

do I have? When my 
father passed away, he 
left my mother and me 
with no money in the 

house...

Rebbetzin, is it 
ok if Moshe and his mother 

eat the Shabbos seudos in our 
home this week? And Moshe, 
keep the money to buy food 

for your home. If there is any 
extra, keep a shekel a week 

for spending money.

Giveret (“Mrs.”), 
that’s much too heavy! 

Can I help? Thank you 
so much! Every bit 
of assistance is 

appreciated.I’ll take it all. 
Please give me your 

handbag too... Oh, how 
thoughtful of you! 

Here…

of course, 
Moshe and his 

mother are welcome 
anytime.

My precious son, 
from now on I am 

your father. What is 
your name? Moshe.

??

כ“ג אדר  2007 - 1922  5767 - 5683

R’ Yisroel was the son of R’ Moshe Shneur Zalman and Freidel Shifra Grossman in ירושלים. 
He was an ardent Karliner Chassid, in his youth he learned under R’ Tzvi Dushinsky. He also 
learned in Yeshivas Kamenitz under R’ Moshe Bernstein and was a תלמיד מובהק of both his 
 Before his marriage to Gitta Perel, the daughter of R’ Yosef Gutfarb, he was tested .רביים
on all of Shas by R’ Zelig Reuven Bengis. His חברותה was R’ Shlomo of Zhvil. When he was 
25, he was appointed rosh yeshiva of Karlin. In 1958 he became rosh yeshiva of Yeshivas 
Tomchei T’mimim in Lud and five years later in כפר חבד, where he worked for twenty years. 
He also was a leader in the efforts for “ילדי טהראן” and a founder of Yad L’Achim. He and 
his only son, R’ Yitzchok Dovid, founded the מגדל אור institutions in מגדל העמק. He was also 
a member of the Beth Din of Agudath Israel in ירושלים and פתח תקוה and authored 13 ספרים.

What an honor for 
my daughter to marry 

what Reb Yisroel calls his 
“prize” talmid!

I had a 
100-shekel bill in 

my bag, and I believe 
the poor boy might 

have taken it..

Rebbetzin, 
maybe the 

pocketbook opened 
up and it fell out. You 
are probably right, but 

we must not judge 
the matter until we 
speak to the boy.

The rebbetzin went out and found 
the boy and brought him to the Rav.

A close relation developed between Moshe 
and R’ Yisroel Grossman. Moshe did not 

make any important decision without first 
discussing it with R’ Yisroel.
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

נָׁה   )ְבֵראִשית מז:כח(… ַוְיִחי ַיֲעֺקב ְבֶאֶרץ ִמְצַרִים ְשַבע ֶעְשֵרה שָׁ  
 And ַיֲעֺקב lived in the land of Egypt for 17 years … 
 There is an interesting story told about the 1789) ֶצַמח ֶצֶדק—
1866) when he was a young boy in ֵחֶדר. His ֶרִבי began teaching the 
young children in his class the opening סּוק ה in this week's פָׁ שָׁ רָׁ ַוְיִחי   :פָׁ
ה נָׁ  And Yaakov lived in the land of Egypt — ַיֲעֺקב ְבֶאֶרץ ִמְצַרִים ְשַבע ֶעְשֵרה שָׁ
for 17 years. The ֶרִבי then asked the underlying question of the  ַבַעל
ה is found in the ַוְיִחי The word :ַהטּוִרים  only in reference to the ּתֹורָׁ
essence  of  life,  as  in:  ה  ַוֶיִחי ַמְעּתָׁ  ַאּתָׁ  as  you  heard  and  —  ַכֲאֶשר  שָׁ
lived (ִרים ד:לג  or in reference to the years of a person’s life, as in ,(ְדבָׁ
ִנים ֶעֶשר שָׁ  The .(ְבֵראִשית נ:כב) and Yosef lived 110 years — ַוְיִחי יֹוֵסף ֵמָאה וָׁ
way that the ה  writes that someone is living in a place is usually ּתֹורָׁ
with the root שכן, to dwell, as in ְוהּוא ֺשֵכן ְבֵאֺלֵני ַמְמֵרא — and he 
dwelled in the plains of (ְבֵראִשית יד:יג) ַמְמֵרא.  
 The ֵחֶדר ֶרִבי then continued with one of answers offered by 
the ַבַעל ַהטּוִרים. The word ַוְיִחי hints at the 34 best years that ַיֲעֺקב lived 
together with יֹוֵסף. The ִגיַמְטִריָׁה of ַוְיִחי is 34. The first 17 years of יֹוֵסף’s 
life, before he was sold, and the last 17 years of ַיֲעֺקב’s life after he was 
reunited with יֹוֵסף, were the content years of ַיֲעֺקב’s life without any 
problems. The ֶצַמח ֶצֶדק was still very troubled. He had another 
gnawing question: “How was it possible that the best years of ַיֲעֺקב’s 
life would be spent in a land that was as disgusting and impure as 
Egypt?” 
 The ֶצַמח ֶצֶדק came home and asked his grandfather, the 

Alter Rebbe (1812—1745 ,ַבַעל ַהַּתְניָׁא) his troubling question. The Alter 
Rebbe gave him an answer that he often repeated and which the  ֶצַמח
 taught ֶרִבי your ַרִש״י lived with every day. “Do you remember the ֶצֶדק
you last week (ְבֵראִשית מו:כח), that even before ַיֲעֺקב went down to 
ה he sent ,ִמְצַרִים ה to establish a ְיהּודָׁ ה to learn and teach ְיִשיבָׁ  ?ּתֹורָׁ
When one studies the ה  This .ד' then one comes closer to ,ּתֹורָׁ
closeness is the key to truly living in ַיֲעֺקב .גָׁלּות lived with ה  and ּתֹורָׁ
taught ֵאל  in ,גָׁלּות how to find true life even in the darkest of ְכַלל ִיְשרָׁ
Egypt.”  
 The ִחּנּוְך explains that the reason we have a ה  to learn ִמְצוָׁ
ה  and thereby become] ד' is so that we can understand the ways of ּתֹורָׁ
close to Him]. Without ה  our life would have no meaning and we ּתֹורָׁ
would live aimlessly like the animals in the field.  

 ִמִדיֵני ַהִמְצָוה )תיט: ִמְצַות ַתְלמוּוד תֹוָרה(
 The ִחּנּוְך elaborates on the ה  and explains the ִדיֵני ַּתְלמוּוד ּתֹורָׁ
importance of carving out time to learn ה  daily. Every day comes ּתֹורָׁ
with its difficulties and good excuses, but if one pushes himself to 
learn, 'ד will assist him from Heaven and will make his life easier, 
removing  the  normal  stresses  of  life.  He  will  thus  live  all  his  days 
joyfully in this world [in גָׁלּות], and good fortune will be his in the World 
to Come. The ִחּנּוְך ends with a message that is especially applicable to 
those who learn ה  Fortunate is one — ְוַאְשֵרי ַהְמַדֵבר ְלֺאֶזן שֹוַמַעת :ּתֹורָׁ
who speak to a listening ear!       

Adapted from: ספר החנוך על פרשת השבוע 

R' Chaim Kreiswirth ַזַצ״ל was born in Wojnicz, Poland, to 
 "ַהִעילּוי ִמקרַאקָא" He was known as .ּפֶערָלה and ַאְבָרָהם יֹוֵסף
at the age of 15 in ְיִשיַבת ַחְכֵמי לּוְבִלין. He gave ִשעּוִרים in the 

 ְזָבִחים on ֵסֶפר at age 18. His ֵסֶפר חֹובֹות ַהַתְלִמיִדים in Piaseczna on ְיִשיָבה
received ַהְסָכמֹות from ר׳ ַחִיים עֹוֶזר ַזַצ״ל and the ַמְרֶחֶשת (the ְכָתִבים were lost 
during WWII). In 1939, he fled to Lithuania, where he married ָשָרה, R' 
Avrohom Grodzinski’s daughter, escaping with her to ֶאֶרץ ֶיְשָרֵאל. After 
WWII, he returned to Poland to rescue Jewish children sheltered by gentiles 
during the war. In 1947, he moved to the U.S. and was רֹאש ְיִשיָבה in Skokie, 
Ill. In 1953, he moved to Antwerp, serving as ָמָרא ְדַאְתָרא / ַאב ֵבית ִדין until 
his ְּפִטיָרה.  

 ט״ז טבת
5678 — 5762 
1918 — 2001 

R' Chaim Kreiswirth ַזַצ״ל once said, “One must 
learn ּתֹוָרה even when he has no desire to 
do  so!”  He  added  that  he  personally 
never had this particular problem. He 
then continued to elaborately describe 
his feelings while learning ּתֹוָרה. There 
was at least one person in the crowd 
who, having heard R' Chaim describe the 
sweetness & pleasure that he experienced, 
ran to get a ָמָרא ָרָשה immediately after the גְּ  and ,דְּ
he sat down and learned for several hours. 

In honor of the bar mitzvah of Avrumi Zagelbaum

TorahThoughts



Of Prayers and TearsLiving   Torahwith 
the

*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment

לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ֵחל  ַלי רָּ ה עָּ ן ֵמתָּ ֺבִאי ִמַפדָּ ֶחם.… ַוֲאִני בְּ ת ִהוא ֵבית לָּ רָּ ֶדֶרְך ֶאפְּ ם בְּ ֶרהָּ שָּ בְּ ֶאקְּ וָּ  
 But as for me – when I came from ן ֵחל ,ַפדָּ  … died on me רָּ
and I buried her there on the road to ת רָּ ֶחם which is ,ֶאפְּ ֵראִשית ) ֵבית לָּ בְּ
 .(מ״ח:ז׳
 “And I buried her there – and I did not even take her to  ֵבית
ֶחם  to bring her into the land, and I know that there is hurt in your לָּ
heart towards me. But you should know that by the word of ד׳ I buried 
her there, so that she should be of aid to her children. When ן ֲאדָּ בּוַזרְּ  נְּ
would exile them and they would pass by ֵחל  s tomb, she would go’רָּ
out  to  weep  and  seek  mercy  for  them  …  and  the  Holy  One 
would answer her, ‘There is reward for your act, says ד׳ … and [your] 
children shall return to their boundaries’” (ַרִש״י from ה ֵראִשית ַרבָּ  .(בְּ
 While our prayers and tears may not have the power of 
those of ֵחל ִאֵמינּו  .nevertheless, we should not underestimate them ,רָּ
When praying on behalf of someone who is seriously ill, ר״ל, and 
whose condition appears to be getting worse, there is a tendency to 
grow despondent and to be overcome by a feeling that one’s prayers 
are for naught. 
 The Steipler Gaon ַזַצ״ל once enumerated five areas in 
which such ִפּלֹות  :achieve significant accomplishment תְּ
 a) The ִפּלֹות  may very well diminish the patient’s suffering תְּ
to some degree. 
 b) The ִפּלֹות  ,may extend the patient’s life by a few months תְּ
weeks, days, or even a few hours. Even a moment of life, said the 
Steipler, is of inestimable value and is more precious than gems. 
 c) Our Sages teach, “Even if a sharp-edged sword is resting 
upon a person’s neck, he should not refrain from beseeching the 
Heavens for mercy” (.כֹות י רָּ  There have been many instances .(בְּ
reported where, through the kindness of Heaven, someone who was 
gravely ill experienced a full recovery. 
 d) Even if the ִפּלֹות  effect no change at all in the patient’s תְּ

condition, they are still a source of merit for him, since all those who 
prayed aroused Heavenly compassion through their prayers, which 
were uttered because of him. These merits will stand by him in  ם עֹולָּ
א  .and may also protect his offspring in the future ַהבָּ
 e) These ִפּלֹות  can bring salvation to other individuals and תְּ
to the community as a whole. At the End of Days, when all will be 
revealed, we will learn how each ה ִפּלָּ  uttered by each individual תְּ
brought about great goodness and salvation (דֹות ַיֲעֺקב  .(p. 118-119 תֹולְּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Aryeh Levin, the legendary ַצִדיק of ַלִים רּושָּ  was a man of ,יְּ
rare compassion. Once, a very distraught, recently widowed woman 
came to him and wept bitterly. R' Aryeh did his best to console the 
woman, but she continued to weep. After a long time, she said, “ֶרִבי, I 
am prepared to accept your words of consolation, but there is some-
thing in particular that troubles me. Please tell me, what happened to 
all my tears? I prayed and prayed that my husband should get well. I 
recited chapter after chapter of ִהִּלים  .and shed countless tears תְּ
What happened to them?” 
 R' Aryeh replied softly, “After 120 years, when your soul will 
return to Heaven, you will see how meaningful were all your prayers 
and tears. You will then see that ד׳ Himself had gathered in and 
counted every teardrop that you shed and treasured them like price-
less gems. You will then perceive that when harsh decrees hovered 
over the Jewish people, it was your tears that washed away the evil 
and saved our people from danger. Even one sincere tear can be a 
source of salvation!” 
 When R' Aryeh finished, the woman began to shed tears 
anew – tears of gratitude and hope. 
 Sometime later, she returned to the ַצִדיק and said, “ֶרִבי, 
remember what you told me? Please, tell it to me again.” 

The gates of tears are always open! 
Adapted from: More Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות רכילות כלל א׳ סעיף ו׳
*When the teacher stepped out of the classroom to pick up some sheets from 
the office, Ari picked up a piece of chalk and wrote “the teacher’s feet smell” 
across the board. When the principal happened to pass the classroom and 
noticed the blackboard, he said the culprit would have to serve detention. He 
then asked Eli,  who sat by the board,  to name the boy or serve detention 
instead of him. Eli was an orphan, who worked as a waiter at night to bring 
home a few dollars. If he served detention, he might lose his job. 
Is Eli permitted to identify the guilty party in his difficult situation?  
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: One cannot transgress the ִאּסּור of ְרִכילּות, even if the refusal to relate the 
 will cause serious financial harm. Eli may not reveal that Ari was the person who ְרִכילּות
wrote the unflattering words across the blackboard in the classroom, even if this means 
that he will lose his job! 

 There is a ִחּיּוב for every individual to read the weekly 
ה שָּ רָּ ְרּגּום twice and פָּ ק י״ג  once (see תַּ רֶּ ה פֶּ ״ם ִהְלכֹות ְתִפלָּ ְמבַּ רַּ
רּוְך או״ח ס׳ רפ״ה ן עָּ ְלחָּ ה כ״ה, שֻׁ כָּ  .(ֲהלָּ

 ה ְתִחלָּ ה one should read the ,ְלכַּ שָּ רָּ ת early and finish on פָּ בָּ  שַּ
morning before the ת בָּ  .day meal שַּ

 Some say one can’t fulfill this ה ת after ִמְצוָּ בָּ ה ְבשַּ ת ִמְנחָּ  .ְתִפלַּ

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings
R' Chaim Kreiswirth ַזַצ״ל continuously stressed that the 
best method for achieving success in learning is simply to 
learn. He often added, “ ַחַז״ל זָאגן אּונז ַאז ּתֹוָרה ִאיז ִניׁשט
 is unlike any ּתֹוָרה tell us that ַחַז״ל — ַאזֹוי ִװי ַאנדֶערֶע זַאכֶען
other pursuit; ִלי קֶען הַאלטֶען ַא סַאְך מֶער  — ּבַײ ּתֹוָרה ַא פּולֶע כֵּ
with [regard to] ּתֹוָרה, a full vessel can hold much more — 
ִלי קֶען גָארִניׁשט הַאלטֶען ִדיקֶע כֵּ  but an empty — ָאּבֶער ַא לײֵּ
vessel cannot hold anything!” 

Source: שר התורה 

Dear Talmid, 
 R' Chaim Kreiswirth ַזַצ״ל 
was a living ֵסֶפר ּתֹוָרה, filled with 
pages of ַבְבִלי and ְירּוַשְלִמי — a 
master of the entire ַּתְלמּוד. As a 
child, he was tested on all of 
 by R' Meir Shapiro ַמֶסֶכת ִגיִטין
 'R' Meir took a liking to R .ַזַצ״ל
Chaim and seated him at the 
head of the table at a reception 
that was arranged for R' Meir in 
the city.  
 The ָרב of Kovno, the  ַר ְדב

ַזַצ״לַאְבָרָהם  , was especially fond 
of R' Chaim as well. When the 
latter was 22, the Kovner ָרב 
wrote him a glowing letter of 

ָמהְסכָ הַ   in anticipation of his 
pending journey to either the 
United States or  ֶלְשָראֵ ץ יִ ֶר א . 
Following is part of the letter:  
 "Among the great  י ידֵ ַּתְלִמ

יםָכִמ חַ   who have been exiled 
among us from Poland, there is a 
young man, of approximately 22 
years of age, who is an amazingly 
wondrous prodigy, literally an 
outstanding   genius,   who   is 
actually fluent, by heart, in the 
whole of ַש״ס, with ּתֹוָספֹות and a 
majority of the תֹוֲהָלכ , in the 

״םבַ ַרְמ   and in other works of the 
ִניםֹוִראש  and the ִניםֹוַאֲחר .  

 "He is extremely capable 

and also comprehends and delves 
deeply, and produces wonderful 
 He is also a pleasant and .ִחּדּוִשים
charming person, easygoing and 
well mannered. It is unusual to 
find a young ָבחּור who is also a 
true ןֹוָגא . My esteemed friend 
knows  that  I  am  not  given  to 
exaggeration, and, in fact, I have 
not added anything extra but 
have actually removed much." In 
his letter, the Kovner ָרב went on 
to remark about R' Chaim’s fine 
 .ִמּדֹות
 When R' Avrohom 
Grodzinski (R' Chaim Kreiswirth’s 
father-in-law) was looking for a 
 for his daughter, he listened ִשּדּוְך
to the young man’s choice of 
words. He explained that good 
 and character can be ִמּדֹות
spotted by listening to a ָבחּור 
‘talking in learning.’ 
 My ַּתְלִמיד, both the 
Kovno  בָר  and R' Chaim’s future 
father-in-law assessed his sterling 
character  by  his  words.  It  is 
important to realize that our 
choice of words in expressing our 
thoughts  tells  a  wise  listener 
everything about us. 

      ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו ָברּוְך!
 ֶרִבי Your                         ,ְבְיִדידּות

Story adapted from שר התורה  

1. Why was ו  in ֱאֹמִרי referred to with the unbecoming title of ֵעשָׂ
the סּוק י :פָׂ ַיד ָהֱאֹמרִּ י מִּ ר ָלַקְחתִּ  (reasons 2) ?ֲאשֶׁ

2. Which two brothers never carried the רֹון  Why? Who ?ַיֲעֹקב of אָׂ
took their places? 

1. a) He acted despicably, like the Amorites (ַמֲעֵשה ֱאמֹוִרי), the most sinful ְַּנֲעִני  כ
nation, and b) he would trap his father with the words of his mouth  (ְֵּרי ִפיו  )  (ִאמ
ִּי ִַּיד ָהֱאֹמר ִּי מ ֶׁר ָלַקְחת  .(48:22 — ד״ה ֲאש

ָׂרֹון was destined to carry the ֵלִוי was the king, and יֹוֵסף .2  s two’יֹוֵסף .הקב״ה of א
sons, ֶּׁה ְַּנש ְַּרִים and מ ֶּׁפ ְִּשאּו ֹאתֹו ָבָניו) took their places ,א  .(50:13 — ד״ה ַוי
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 Questions    weekof רש"י
the

ָמא: ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו
ַנִים ִמְקָרא  ת ׁשְ ִהְלכוֹו

וּום ְר�ּו ְוֶאָחד תּוַ

Halacha 
Corner

 Do you remember last year’s 
 contest that had the participation of ׁשֹוְבִבי״ם
over 300 boys from many States within the 
US, Canada and UK?  
 Next week’s ה ׁשָּ רָּ  the — ְׁשמֹות is פָּ
first ה ׁשָּ רָּ  Have you ever heard of .ׁשֹוְבִבי״ם of פָּ
this term? This is an acrostic of the ִׁשּיֹות רָּ  of פָּ

מֹותש ְׁ או ְׁ , ֵארָּ אב ְׁ , חב ְׁ , לַׁ ׁשַׁ ְתרֹוי ְׁ , , and ְׁ ִטיםמ ְׁשפָּ . 
According to the ״ל ִריזַׁ ִׁשּיֹות these אַׁ רָּ  are פָּ
especially opportune for ה  and for ְתׁשּובָּ
strengthening our resolve to do ִמְצֹות. This 
auspicious time is mentioned in the  ְבֵאר ֵהיֵטב
ן ב׳  .או״ח תרפ״ה ִסימָּ
 Throughout the world, many places 
have dedicated these weeks for ִׁשיעּוִרים to 
strengthen ִמְצֹות in the home. Pirchei Agudas 
Yisroel Newsletter will be dedicating the next 
eight weeks to strengthening the ה  of ִמְצוָּ
ְרּגּום ד תַׁ א ְוֶאחָּ ִים ִמְקרָּ  It is noteworthy that .ְׁשנַׁ
R’ Moshe Feinstein ״ל צַׁ  ִחּיּוב writes that the זַׁ
of ְרּגּום ד תַׁ א ְוֶאחָּ ִים ִמְקרָּ  is equal in ְׁשנַׁ
importance to all ן נָּ בָּ  R’ Moshe notes .ִמְצֹות ְדרַׁ
that the need had never been as great as in 
his times – and surely this applies even more 
to    our    times    –    to    have    a    deeper 
understanding of ב ה ֶׁשִבְכתַׁ  the written ,תֹורָּ
ה  .תֹורָּ
 The   Pirchei   Agudas   Yisroel 
Newsletter ְרּגּום ד תַׁ א ְוֶאחָּ ִים ִמְקרָּ  program ְׁשנַׁ
has been designed as follows: 

Boys  from  1st  and  2nd  grade  should 
complete the ה ׁשָּ רָּ   .ֵׁשִני until פָּ

3rd grade until ְׁשִליִׁשי. 
4th grade until ְרִביִעי. 
5th grade until ֲחִמיִׁשי. 
6th grade until ִׁשִׁשי. 
7th and 8th grades should complete the 

entire ה ׁשָּ רָּ  .פָּ
 If you are interested in joining this 
special ׁשֹוְבִבי״ם program this year and will 
ה review the weekly אי״ה ׁשָּ רָּ  according to פָּ
your grade level, please send a fax every 
week signed by a parent to 718 506 9633 – 
include your grade, name, school, city & 
state, and your contact number and fax num-
ber. Your name will be entered into a raffle to 
win a beautiful set of ִׁשים אֹות ְּגדֹולֹות חּומָּ  .ִמְקרָּ
 We  would  also  like  to  receive 
feedback   from   elementary   schools   or 
individuals that are interested in promoting 
this extra-curricular activity in order to train 
ה ר ִמְצוָּ ה boys to be fluent in this special בַׁ  .ִמְצוָּ
Please  feel  free  to  fax  any  comments  or 
suggestions to 718 506 9633. 

The 3nd International ֶעֶרב ַׁשָּבת 
Learning Program



Of Prayers and TearsLiving   Torahwith 
the

*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment

לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ֵחל  ַלי רָּ ה עָּ ן ֵמתָּ ֺבִאי ִמַפדָּ ֶחם.… ַוֲאִני בְּ ת ִהוא ֵבית לָּ רָּ ֶדֶרְך ֶאפְּ ם בְּ ֶרהָּ שָּ בְּ ֶאקְּ וָּ  
 But as for me – when I came from ן ֵחל ,ַפדָּ  … died on me רָּ
and I buried her there on the road to ת רָּ ֶחם which is ,ֶאפְּ ֵראִשית ) ֵבית לָּ בְּ
 .(מ״ח:ז׳
 “And I buried her there – and I did not even take her to  ֵבית
ֶחם  to bring her into the land, and I know that there is hurt in your לָּ
heart towards me. But you should know that by the word of ד׳ I buried 
her there, so that she should be of aid to her children. When ן ֲאדָּ בּוַזרְּ  נְּ
would exile them and they would pass by ֵחל  s tomb, she would go’רָּ
out  to  weep  and  seek  mercy  for  them  …  and  the  Holy  One 
would answer her, ‘There is reward for your act, says ד׳ … and [your] 
children shall return to their boundaries’” (ַרִש״י from ה ֵראִשית ַרבָּ  .(בְּ
 While our prayers and tears may not have the power of 
those of ֵחל ִאֵמינּו  .nevertheless, we should not underestimate them ,רָּ
When praying on behalf of someone who is seriously ill, ר״ל, and 
whose condition appears to be getting worse, there is a tendency to 
grow despondent and to be overcome by a feeling that one’s prayers 
are for naught. 
 The Steipler Gaon ַזַצ״ל once enumerated five areas in 
which such ִפּלֹות  :achieve significant accomplishment תְּ
 a) The ִפּלֹות  may very well diminish the patient’s suffering תְּ
to some degree. 
 b) The ִפּלֹות  ,may extend the patient’s life by a few months תְּ
weeks, days, or even a few hours. Even a moment of life, said the 
Steipler, is of inestimable value and is more precious than gems. 
 c) Our Sages teach, “Even if a sharp-edged sword is resting 
upon a person’s neck, he should not refrain from beseeching the 
Heavens for mercy” (.כֹות י רָּ  There have been many instances .(בְּ
reported where, through the kindness of Heaven, someone who was 
gravely ill experienced a full recovery. 
 d) Even if the ִפּלֹות  effect no change at all in the patient’s תְּ

condition, they are still a source of merit for him, since all those who 
prayed aroused Heavenly compassion through their prayers, which 
were uttered because of him. These merits will stand by him in  ם עֹולָּ
א  .and may also protect his offspring in the future ַהבָּ
 e) These ִפּלֹות  can bring salvation to other individuals and תְּ
to the community as a whole. At the End of Days, when all will be 
revealed, we will learn how each ה ִפּלָּ  uttered by each individual תְּ
brought about great goodness and salvation (דֹות ַיֲעֺקב  .(p. 118-119 תֹולְּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Aryeh Levin, the legendary ַצִדיק of ַלִים רּושָּ  was a man of ,יְּ
rare compassion. Once, a very distraught, recently widowed woman 
came to him and wept bitterly. R' Aryeh did his best to console the 
woman, but she continued to weep. After a long time, she said, “ֶרִבי, I 
am prepared to accept your words of consolation, but there is some-
thing in particular that troubles me. Please tell me, what happened to 
all my tears? I prayed and prayed that my husband should get well. I 
recited chapter after chapter of ִהִּלים  .and shed countless tears תְּ
What happened to them?” 
 R' Aryeh replied softly, “After 120 years, when your soul will 
return to Heaven, you will see how meaningful were all your prayers 
and tears. You will then see that ד׳ Himself had gathered in and 
counted every teardrop that you shed and treasured them like price-
less gems. You will then perceive that when harsh decrees hovered 
over the Jewish people, it was your tears that washed away the evil 
and saved our people from danger. Even one sincere tear can be a 
source of salvation!” 
 When R' Aryeh finished, the woman began to shed tears 
anew – tears of gratitude and hope. 
 Sometime later, she returned to the ַצִדיק and said, “ֶרִבי, 
remember what you told me? Please, tell it to me again.” 

The gates of tears are always open! 
Adapted from: More Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות רכילות כלל א׳ סעיף ו׳
*When the teacher stepped out of the classroom to pick up some sheets from 
the office, Ari picked up a piece of chalk and wrote “the teacher’s feet smell” 
across the board. When the principal happened to pass the classroom and 
noticed the blackboard, he said the culprit would have to serve detention. He 
then asked Eli,  who sat by the board,  to name the boy or serve detention 
instead of him. Eli was an orphan, who worked as a waiter at night to bring 
home a few dollars. If he served detention, he might lose his job. 
Is Eli permitted to identify the guilty party in his difficult situation?  
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: One cannot transgress the ִאּסּור of ְרִכילּות, even if the refusal to relate the 
 will cause serious financial harm. Eli may not reveal that Ari was the person who ְרִכילּות
wrote the unflattering words across the blackboard in the classroom, even if this means 
that he will lose his job! 

 There is a ִחּיּוב for every individual to read the weekly 
ה שָּ רָּ ְרּגּום twice and פָּ ק י״ג  once (see תַּ רֶּ ה פֶּ ״ם ִהְלכֹות ְתִפלָּ ְמבַּ רַּ
רּוְך או״ח ס׳ רפ״ה ן עָּ ְלחָּ ה כ״ה, שֻׁ כָּ  .(ֲהלָּ

 ה ְתִחלָּ ה one should read the ,ְלכַּ שָּ רָּ ת early and finish on פָּ בָּ  שַּ
morning before the ת בָּ  .day meal שַּ

 Some say one can’t fulfill this ה ת after ִמְצוָּ בָּ ה ְבשַּ ת ִמְנחָּ  .ְתִפלַּ

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings
R' Chaim Kreiswirth ַזַצ״ל continuously stressed that the 
best method for achieving success in learning is simply to 
learn. He often added, “ ַחַז״ל זָאגן אּונז ַאז ּתֹוָרה ִאיז ִניׁשט
 is unlike any ּתֹוָרה tell us that ַחַז״ל — ַאזֹוי ִװי ַאנדֶערֶע זַאכֶען
other pursuit; ִלי קֶען הַאלטֶען ַא סַאְך מֶער  — ּבַײ ּתֹוָרה ַא פּולֶע כֵּ
with [regard to] ּתֹוָרה, a full vessel can hold much more — 
ִלי קֶען גָארִניׁשט הַאלטֶען ִדיקֶע כֵּ  but an empty — ָאּבֶער ַא לײֵּ
vessel cannot hold anything!” 

Source: שר התורה 

Dear Talmid, 
 R' Chaim Kreiswirth ַזַצ״ל 
was a living ֵסֶפר ּתֹוָרה, filled with 
pages of ַבְבִלי and ְירּוַשְלִמי — a 
master of the entire ַּתְלמּוד. As a 
child, he was tested on all of 
 by R' Meir Shapiro ַמֶסֶכת ִגיִטין
 'R' Meir took a liking to R .ַזַצ״ל
Chaim and seated him at the 
head of the table at a reception 
that was arranged for R' Meir in 
the city.  
 The ָרב of Kovno, the  ַר ְדב

ַזַצ״לַאְבָרָהם  , was especially fond 
of R' Chaim as well. When the 
latter was 22, the Kovner ָרב 
wrote him a glowing letter of 

ָמהְסכָ הַ   in anticipation of his 
pending journey to either the 
United States or  ֶלְשָראֵ ץ יִ ֶר א . 
Following is part of the letter:  
 "Among the great  י ידֵ ַּתְלִמ

יםָכִמ חַ   who have been exiled 
among us from Poland, there is a 
young man, of approximately 22 
years of age, who is an amazingly 
wondrous prodigy, literally an 
outstanding   genius,   who   is 
actually fluent, by heart, in the 
whole of ַש״ס, with ּתֹוָספֹות and a 
majority of the תֹוֲהָלכ , in the 

״םבַ ַרְמ   and in other works of the 
ִניםֹוִראש  and the ִניםֹוַאֲחר .  

 "He is extremely capable 

and also comprehends and delves 
deeply, and produces wonderful 
 He is also a pleasant and .ִחּדּוִשים
charming person, easygoing and 
well mannered. It is unusual to 
find a young ָבחּור who is also a 
true ןֹוָגא . My esteemed friend 
knows  that  I  am  not  given  to 
exaggeration, and, in fact, I have 
not added anything extra but 
have actually removed much." In 
his letter, the Kovner ָרב went on 
to remark about R' Chaim’s fine 
 .ִמּדֹות
 When R' Avrohom 
Grodzinski (R' Chaim Kreiswirth’s 
father-in-law) was looking for a 
 for his daughter, he listened ִשּדּוְך
to the young man’s choice of 
words. He explained that good 
 and character can be ִמּדֹות
spotted by listening to a ָבחּור 
‘talking in learning.’ 
 My ַּתְלִמיד, both the 
Kovno  בָר  and R' Chaim’s future 
father-in-law assessed his sterling 
character  by  his  words.  It  is 
important to realize that our 
choice of words in expressing our 
thoughts  tells  a  wise  listener 
everything about us. 

      ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו ָברּוְך!
 ֶרִבי Your                         ,ְבְיִדידּות

Story adapted from שר התורה  

1. Why was ו  in ֱאֹמִרי referred to with the unbecoming title of ֵעשָׂ
the סּוק י :פָׂ ַיד ָהֱאֹמרִּ י מִּ ר ָלַקְחתִּ  (reasons 2) ?ֲאשֶׁ

2. Which two brothers never carried the רֹון  Why? Who ?ַיֲעֹקב of אָׂ
took their places? 

1. a) He acted despicably, like the Amorites (ַמֲעֵשה ֱאמֹוִרי), the most sinful ְַּנֲעִני  כ
nation, and b) he would trap his father with the words of his mouth  (ְֵּרי ִפיו  )  (ִאמ
ִּי ִַּיד ָהֱאֹמר ִּי מ ֶׁר ָלַקְחת  .(48:22 — ד״ה ֲאש

ָׂרֹון was destined to carry the ֵלִוי was the king, and יֹוֵסף .2  s two’יֹוֵסף .הקב״ה of א
sons, ֶּׁה ְַּנש ְַּרִים and מ ֶּׁפ ְִּשאּו ֹאתֹו ָבָניו) took their places ,א  .(50:13 — ד״ה ַוי
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nation, and b) he would trap his father with the words of his mouth  (ְֵּרי ִפיו  )  (ִאמ
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ַנִים ִמְקָרא  ת ׁשְ ִהְלכוֹו

וּום ְר�ּו ְוֶאָחד תּוַ

Halacha 
Corner

 Do you remember last year’s 
 contest that had the participation of ׁשֹוְבִבי״ם
over 300 boys from many States within the 
US, Canada and UK?  
 Next week’s ה ׁשָּ רָּ  the — ְׁשמֹות is פָּ
first ה ׁשָּ רָּ  Have you ever heard of .ׁשֹוְבִבי״ם of פָּ
this term? This is an acrostic of the ִׁשּיֹות רָּ  of פָּ

מֹותש ְׁ או ְׁ , ֵארָּ אב ְׁ , חב ְׁ , לַׁ ׁשַׁ ְתרֹוי ְׁ , , and ְׁ ִטיםמ ְׁשפָּ . 
According to the ״ל ִריזַׁ ִׁשּיֹות these אַׁ רָּ  are פָּ
especially opportune for ה  and for ְתׁשּובָּ
strengthening our resolve to do ִמְצֹות. This 
auspicious time is mentioned in the  ְבֵאר ֵהיֵטב
ן ב׳  .או״ח תרפ״ה ִסימָּ
 Throughout the world, many places 
have dedicated these weeks for ִׁשיעּוִרים to 
strengthen ִמְצֹות in the home. Pirchei Agudas 
Yisroel Newsletter will be dedicating the next 
eight weeks to strengthening the ה  of ִמְצוָּ
ְרּגּום ד תַׁ א ְוֶאחָּ ִים ִמְקרָּ  It is noteworthy that .ְׁשנַׁ
R’ Moshe Feinstein ״ל צַׁ  ִחּיּוב writes that the זַׁ
of ְרּגּום ד תַׁ א ְוֶאחָּ ִים ִמְקרָּ  is equal in ְׁשנַׁ
importance to all ן נָּ בָּ  R’ Moshe notes .ִמְצֹות ְדרַׁ
that the need had never been as great as in 
his times – and surely this applies even more 
to    our    times    –    to    have    a    deeper 
understanding of ב ה ֶׁשִבְכתַׁ  the written ,תֹורָּ
ה  .תֹורָּ
 The   Pirchei   Agudas   Yisroel 
Newsletter ְרּגּום ד תַׁ א ְוֶאחָּ ִים ִמְקרָּ  program ְׁשנַׁ
has been designed as follows: 

Boys  from  1st  and  2nd  grade  should 
complete the ה ׁשָּ רָּ   .ֵׁשִני until פָּ

3rd grade until ְׁשִליִׁשי. 
4th grade until ְרִביִעי. 
5th grade until ֲחִמיִׁשי. 
6th grade until ִׁשִׁשי. 
7th and 8th grades should complete the 

entire ה ׁשָּ רָּ  .פָּ
 If you are interested in joining this 
special ׁשֹוְבִבי״ם program this year and will 
ה review the weekly אי״ה ׁשָּ רָּ  according to פָּ
your grade level, please send a fax every 
week signed by a parent to 718 506 9633 – 
include your grade, name, school, city & 
state, and your contact number and fax num-
ber. Your name will be entered into a raffle to 
win a beautiful set of ִׁשים אֹות ְּגדֹולֹות חּומָּ  .ִמְקרָּ
 We  would  also  like  to  receive 
feedback   from   elementary   schools   or 
individuals that are interested in promoting 
this extra-curricular activity in order to train 
ה ר ִמְצוָּ ה boys to be fluent in this special בַׁ  .ִמְצוָּ
Please  feel  free  to  fax  any  comments  or 
suggestions to 718 506 9633. 

The 3nd International ֶעֶרב ַׁשָּבת 
Learning Program
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When the rebbetzin started unpacking the 
bags she noticed that her handbag was open.

Rebbetzin Grossman was walking home from the 
makolet (grocery store), carrying heavy packages.

I am really 
sorry...but what choice 

do I have? When my 
father passed away, he 
left my mother and me 
with no money in the 

house...

Rebbetzin, is it 
ok if Moshe and his mother 

eat the Shabbos seudos in our 
home this week? And Moshe, 
keep the money to buy food 

for your home. If there is any 
extra, keep a shekel a week 

for spending money.

Giveret (“Mrs.”), 
that’s much too heavy! 

Can I help? Thank you 
so much! Every bit 
of assistance is 

appreciated.I’ll take it all. 
Please give me your 

handbag too... Oh, how 
thoughtful of you! 

Here…

of course, 
Moshe and his 

mother are welcome 
anytime.

My precious son, 
from now on I am 

your father. What is 
your name? Moshe.

??

כ“ג אדר  2007 - 1922  5767 - 5683

R’ Yisroel was the son of R’ Moshe Shneur Zalman and Freidel Shifra Grossman in ירושלים. 
He was an ardent Karliner Chassid, in his youth he learned under R’ Tzvi Dushinsky. He also 
learned in Yeshivas Kamenitz under R’ Moshe Bernstein and was a תלמיד מובהק of both his 
 Before his marriage to Gitta Perel, the daughter of R’ Yosef Gutfarb, he was tested .רביים
on all of Shas by R’ Zelig Reuven Bengis. His חברותה was R’ Shlomo of Zhvil. When he was 
25, he was appointed rosh yeshiva of Karlin. In 1958 he became rosh yeshiva of Yeshivas 
Tomchei T’mimim in Lud and five years later in כפר חבד, where he worked for twenty years. 
He also was a leader in the efforts for “ילדי טהראן” and a founder of Yad L’Achim. He and 
his only son, R’ Yitzchok Dovid, founded the מגדל אור institutions in מגדל העמק. He was also 
a member of the Beth Din of Agudath Israel in ירושלים and פתח תקוה and authored 13 ספרים.

What an honor for 
my daughter to marry 

what Reb Yisroel calls his 
“prize” talmid!

I had a 
100-shekel bill in 

my bag, and I believe 
the poor boy might 

have taken it..

Rebbetzin, 
maybe the 

pocketbook opened 
up and it fell out. You 
are probably right, but 

we must not judge 
the matter until we 
speak to the boy.

The rebbetzin went out and found 
the boy and brought him to the Rav.

A close relation developed between Moshe 
and R’ Yisroel Grossman. Moshe did not 

make any important decision without first 
discussing it with R’ Yisroel.
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

נָׁה   )ְבֵראִשית מז:כח(… ַוְיִחי ַיֲעֺקב ְבֶאֶרץ ִמְצַרִים ְשַבע ֶעְשֵרה שָׁ  
 And ַיֲעֺקב lived in the land of Egypt for 17 years … 
 There is an interesting story told about the 1789) ֶצַמח ֶצֶדק—
1866) when he was a young boy in ֵחֶדר. His ֶרִבי began teaching the 
young children in his class the opening סּוק ה in this week's פָׁ שָׁ רָׁ ַוְיִחי   :פָׁ
ה נָׁ  And Yaakov lived in the land of Egypt — ַיֲעֺקב ְבֶאֶרץ ִמְצַרִים ְשַבע ֶעְשֵרה שָׁ
for 17 years. The ֶרִבי then asked the underlying question of the  ַבַעל
ה is found in the ַוְיִחי The word :ַהטּוִרים  only in reference to the ּתֹורָׁ
essence  of  life,  as  in:  ה  ַוֶיִחי ַמְעּתָׁ  ַאּתָׁ  as  you  heard  and  —  ַכֲאֶשר  שָׁ
lived (ִרים ד:לג  or in reference to the years of a person’s life, as in ,(ְדבָׁ
ִנים ֶעֶשר שָׁ  The .(ְבֵראִשית נ:כב) and Yosef lived 110 years — ַוְיִחי יֹוֵסף ֵמָאה וָׁ
way that the ה  writes that someone is living in a place is usually ּתֹורָׁ
with the root שכן, to dwell, as in ְוהּוא ֺשֵכן ְבֵאֺלֵני ַמְמֵרא — and he 
dwelled in the plains of (ְבֵראִשית יד:יג) ַמְמֵרא.  
 The ֵחֶדר ֶרִבי then continued with one of answers offered by 
the ַבַעל ַהטּוִרים. The word ַוְיִחי hints at the 34 best years that ַיֲעֺקב lived 
together with יֹוֵסף. The ִגיַמְטִריָׁה of ַוְיִחי is 34. The first 17 years of יֹוֵסף’s 
life, before he was sold, and the last 17 years of ַיֲעֺקב’s life after he was 
reunited with יֹוֵסף, were the content years of ַיֲעֺקב’s life without any 
problems. The ֶצַמח ֶצֶדק was still very troubled. He had another 
gnawing question: “How was it possible that the best years of ַיֲעֺקב’s 
life would be spent in a land that was as disgusting and impure as 
Egypt?” 
 The ֶצַמח ֶצֶדק came home and asked his grandfather, the 

Alter Rebbe (1812—1745 ,ַבַעל ַהַּתְניָׁא) his troubling question. The Alter 
Rebbe gave him an answer that he often repeated and which the  ֶצַמח
 taught ֶרִבי your ַרִש״י lived with every day. “Do you remember the ֶצֶדק
you last week (ְבֵראִשית מו:כח), that even before ַיֲעֺקב went down to 
ה he sent ,ִמְצַרִים ה to establish a ְיהּודָׁ ה to learn and teach ְיִשיבָׁ  ?ּתֹורָׁ
When one studies the ה  This .ד' then one comes closer to ,ּתֹורָׁ
closeness is the key to truly living in ַיֲעֺקב .גָׁלּות lived with ה  and ּתֹורָׁ
taught ֵאל  in ,גָׁלּות how to find true life even in the darkest of ְכַלל ִיְשרָׁ
Egypt.”  
 The ִחּנּוְך explains that the reason we have a ה  to learn ִמְצוָׁ
ה  and thereby become] ד' is so that we can understand the ways of ּתֹורָׁ
close to Him]. Without ה  our life would have no meaning and we ּתֹורָׁ
would live aimlessly like the animals in the field.  

 ִמִדיֵני ַהִמְצָוה )תיט: ִמְצַות ַתְלמוּוד תֹוָרה(
 The ִחּנּוְך elaborates on the ה  and explains the ִדיֵני ַּתְלמוּוד ּתֹורָׁ
importance of carving out time to learn ה  daily. Every day comes ּתֹורָׁ
with its difficulties and good excuses, but if one pushes himself to 
learn, 'ד will assist him from Heaven and will make his life easier, 
removing  the  normal  stresses  of  life.  He  will  thus  live  all  his  days 
joyfully in this world [in גָׁלּות], and good fortune will be his in the World 
to Come. The ִחּנּוְך ends with a message that is especially applicable to 
those who learn ה  Fortunate is one — ְוַאְשֵרי ַהְמַדֵבר ְלֺאֶזן שֹוַמַעת :ּתֹורָׁ
who speak to a listening ear!       

Adapted from: ספר החנוך על פרשת השבוע 

R' Chaim Kreiswirth ַזַצ״ל was born in Wojnicz, Poland, to 
 "ַהִעילּוי ִמקרַאקָא" He was known as .ּפֶערָלה and ַאְבָרָהם יֹוֵסף
at the age of 15 in ְיִשיַבת ַחְכֵמי לּוְבִלין. He gave ִשעּוִרים in the 

 ְזָבִחים on ֵסֶפר at age 18. His ֵסֶפר חֹובֹות ַהַתְלִמיִדים in Piaseczna on ְיִשיָבה
received ַהְסָכמֹות from ר׳ ַחִיים עֹוֶזר ַזַצ״ל and the ַמְרֶחֶשת (the ְכָתִבים were lost 
during WWII). In 1939, he fled to Lithuania, where he married ָשָרה, R' 
Avrohom Grodzinski’s daughter, escaping with her to ֶאֶרץ ֶיְשָרֵאל. After 
WWII, he returned to Poland to rescue Jewish children sheltered by gentiles 
during the war. In 1947, he moved to the U.S. and was רֹאש ְיִשיָבה in Skokie, 
Ill. In 1953, he moved to Antwerp, serving as ָמָרא ְדַאְתָרא / ַאב ֵבית ִדין until 
his ְּפִטיָרה.  

 ט״ז טבת
5678 — 5762 
1918 — 2001 

R' Chaim Kreiswirth ַזַצ״ל once said, “One must 
learn ּתֹוָרה even when he has no desire to 
do  so!”  He  added  that  he  personally 
never had this particular problem. He 
then continued to elaborately describe 
his feelings while learning ּתֹוָרה. There 
was at least one person in the crowd 
who, having heard R' Chaim describe the 
sweetness & pleasure that he experienced, 
ran to get a ָמָרא ָרָשה immediately after the גְּ  and ,דְּ
he sat down and learned for several hours. 

In honor of the bar mitzvah of Avrumi Zagelbaum
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